
DEEP CUT IN PRICES

OF

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

VELOCIPEDES. BICYCLES. EXPRESS

WAr.OXS. H.KKOS,
C AIMS, ETC.

We have (be best Bali) Carriage fur

the least cash to lie round in this val-

ley. e want to reduce our stock of

tbesc articles this uioutb uud thiuk our

new prices will interest persons in

want of sucb. Come and see tbeui

AT NORTON'S,
U2 Lackawanna Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in tbe past the

Best in Scranton
Will be in the future as good as
oats that can be made by tbe

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes tbe foul seeds and
dust. Try our

"GLEAN OATS."

I M

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONDALE.

THE GENUINE

Hmve the Initials U, B. ft CO. imprint-
ed In each cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SO.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specialty. ,!0S Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribune Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2 TO 5.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. ('. A. Wiggins Is visiting In Hones-ti- n

lt.

lr. H. M. Htruttou has returned from
Ills vaculkin.

Mis. M. W. I.owry bus returned from a
visit with ihilton friends.

Attorney T. I. Duffy lias moved Into
his new offices at 4i Spruce street.

Chief John BliiKir. of the Fatorson lire
department, uccuinpunlcd by his wife,
are ut tin Jermyn,

Councilman run Cnmm1-slon- er

Kirst and I'eter Jlilu are llshlng
at Luke liulerwood.

Miss Sophie Hank, of New York, will
return home toduy ufler an extended visit
with the Misses Fulkowsky.

Mrs. M. Senker, of Stone avenue, left
this morning to attend the funeral of her
father, who died very suddenly at .Meud-V- I

He. l'a. '
W. B. Mod Hire, of the Scranton Times'

advertisiiiK force has accepted the posi-
tion of advertising manager of the Wilkes-lbirr- e

Times.
John H. Senker, of Stone avenue, re-

turned last cvuiiig fom the Ca I ski II moun-
tains, where ho has been for the past few
weeks for his hiulth.

The Hisses Barrett, of Buffalo, and .Yflss
Annie Harrett, of Curbnndale, have re-
turned home ufter a visit with Miss .May
Huffy, of Mmllson avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T.. Carr, of Capouse
nvenue. IfTt yesterday morning for At-
lantic City. Mr. Carr is just recuperating
from a six weeks' illness and hopes that
the sea air will hrnetlt him.

Are you tired all the time? Then
your blood needs to be enriched and
puiilled by Hood s Sarsapnrill.i, the One
True Blood Purifier. It gives vigor and
vitality.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.
2.V.

SCHAl'S

SHAPELY

SHOES

$3.00
THE PAIR.

4

In all the best styles for
fall wear.

SCHANK

410 Spruce St.

TRACTION COMPANY

BRANCHING OUT

Prop oses to Extend lis West Side and

Providence Lines.

ASKS COUNCIL FOR . FRANCHISE

t Council Kelii-- e to Protest
Again! Sirrrt Narrowing; uud
Also Hct'iiTH lo Oiler a Kewnrd for
Vuu II urn on Hie tirouuds That the
County Commissioners Are llouud
to Attend to Such .Matters.

At last nielli's meeting of select coun
cil, the Traction company asked ler- -

misslon to extend its West Side linea so
us to provide a service for Gannon's
Hill, Hafuyette street over its entire,
length, Keyset- - Valley and the Contin-
ental district; also to run a' line out
West Market street, which is intended
lo run up into Abiugtnii.

The ordinance wu.s Introduced by Sir.
McAndrew und is us follows:

An ordinance granting the People's
Street Hallway company of I.ux.tiim coun
ty the right of way our the following
streets and avenues:

on l.uxerne si reel, from the present end
of the track to Twenty-fourt- h street; on
Twenty-fourt- h street, from l.uzerne street
10 the city line. Also on Washburn street,
from the present end of the track to (Jrunt
street, and on llrant street to Jackson
street to the city line. Also on Lafayette
street, from Main avenue to Van Huivn
avenue. Also on Swettand street from the
present end of the track lo Kebccca ave
nue; and on I'etteoono street. Also on
West Market street, from Providence
road on North .Main avenue to city line.

Tile said company shall lay on all
streets ami avenues, now paved, a nut
all of an approved pattern and of a

weight that will he suitable for the trif-11- c

uf the said railroad.

l:ll.S ANI l'AVIXO.
in all unpuved streets and avenues a

T" rail may be used. The said rail to be
protected with planks so that the lop of
the same shall be us neurly Mush with Hi.'
lop of the luils as Is pussllile. Whenever
any streets or uvetiues mentioned in tills
ordinance, not now puved, are paved, the

ompuiiy shall lay a. Hut rail of un up- -

proved pattern uud of a weight suitable
for Its business, und shall pave between
the lad Willi the same materluls as the
said street shall be puved with, or ul Hie
company's option, wiih vitrltled brick, and
where the are turnouts or sw itches shall
also pave between tho tracks In the same
manner.

The location of the poles shall be under
Hie general direction of the i lly authori-
ties, but the location shall b- - such as Is
practicable ami customary In t tie con-
struction of electric ruilwuys.

Tho couipuny shall replace any pave
ment torn by it with t lie sumu material
of which the pavement was formerly con
structed.

I' lie said company shall tit till times con
form to the grade established by the. idly.
They shall also allow the use of the poles
ror tire alarm, police telegraph and po-

lice telephone purposes. The said com-
pany shall grade ull streets, roads and
avenues on which it shall lay Its tracks
where the same are not graded, from
curl) Hue to curb line, simultaneously
with the la lug of the said tracks, or In
accordance with Hie grades established by
city councils ami shall remove all unnec-
essary obstruction us lie work of cui:-- st

met ion proceeds.
The. company shall keep its tracks at

all times tilled witli sulistatit ial material
under Hie direction of the street commis-
sioner so that the public can drive on and
over the same with safety.

The const ruction of tills road shall be
completed within two years from the date
of the approval of the ordinance by tho
mayor, or such parts of these franchises
as are not completed shall be forfeited on
demand of the city.

rhe company shall within tblrtv davs
after the approval of this ordinance, tile
in the city clerk's ofllce a written ac-
ceptance under the corporate seal of the
company, of the provisions of this ordi-
nance, otherwise the same shall be null
and of no effect.

The ordinance went lo ibo wo v
committee without discussion.

roit NAItKOWIXO STKKKTS.

Three different ordiii'iooes for nar
rowing roadways) received fiiv i.abie
consideration. The ordinance ror nar
rowing Wyoin'ng avenue, bet.v-.- Lin-
den und Mulberry streets, pulsed first
mid second lend lugs; that providing
for narrowing the remainder tit flay
avenue passed second reading und the
one providing for narrowing ttp Mul-
berry street from Wyoming avenue to
Jefferson uventie passed third and final
rending.

The question 1ms been so thoroughly
discussed that none of the members
thought lit to say might more on the
subject ami the measure passed with-
out debate. Messrs. Lansing. Mcl'unn
and HobiiiMon wanted themselves put
on record us being opposed to mil low-
ing roadways in the Central city mid
nil throe voted uguinst Hie last enum
erated ordinance.

Air. Matiby oH'ored a resolution em-
powering the mayor to oiler $lim

for the mrest of Van Horn. Hie
slayer of Mrs. Wescott, bill council re-
fused to approve or the measure, argu-
ing Hint it is the duly of the county
commissioner to attend to such mai-
lers. Mr. Williams, in senkliigon tho
subject, snid tie did not believe in the
first place in relieving Hie county com-
missioners of their obligation, nnd in
the second place I he city had not the
means to offer a reward. Jle added
that he was anxious that Hie scoundrel
should be caught und Was w illing to go
down in his pocket mid help make up a
suitable reward If the other mum Union
would Join with him. Messrs. Krable
and Lansing also spoke against the
measure, contending thai it was not
within the province of councils to lake
such n step. Mr. Mauley wus the only
member to vote in favor of the resolu-
tion.

CITY PKINTINt.
Mr. Oliver's substitute for the Chit-

tenden resolution on the matter of city
printing came over from common coun-
cil and was passed. Mr. Chittenden's
resolution called for bids for the re-

mainder of the fiscal year. The substi-
tute provides thut the city printers of
lust year be given the printing and ad-
vertising If they are willing to do It at
the contract price of lust year. Coun-
cils neglected to renew the contracts or
call for new bids at the beginning of the
llscal year and as a consequence the
heads of departments have been giving
their printing und advertising to any
paper they saw tit at any price the pa-
per snw lit to charge. Councils were
loth to confess their neglect, hut when
the bills commenced to come In thick
and fast nt the regulation prices paid
by oilier corporations they hud to make
a move, much to their chagrin.

The follow Ingi ordinances passed first
and second readings: Providing for
flagstone sidewalks and curbing on cer-
tain streets and avenues In the Seventh
ward; providing for an electric light on
the corner of Fourteenth street and
Sadie court; establishing a sewer sys-
tem on Itoblnson street. Lonergan court.
Chestnut avenue und Price Htreet; pro-
viding for grading Prescott nvenue. be-
tween Mulberry and Vine streets; pro-
viding for a laterul sewer on Columbia

venue; providing lur aide walks and
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gutters on Broadway, between the river
and itallroud avenue.

Ordinances passed on third reading
for a lateral sewer on Kcllum court,

and Myrtle streets, nnd then
on to Webster avenue; for sidewalks
and gutters on Itallroud street, between
Seventh and Fourth streets; for a. lat-

erul sewer on Sanderson avenue,
Glen street and Cherry place; for

a lateral sewer on Monsey avenue, from
the main sewer near the Delaware and
Hudson rnilroad to a point tifty feet
north of the fence line of Lurch street,
and for three electric lights on the
Spruce street bridge, one on tho Lin-

den street bridge, one on Ash street,
near the city line, one on the corner of
Mulberry street and iiuyniond court,one
at the point where Capouse avenue in-

tersects Woodlawn Park boulevard, and
one at the corner of Keyset- - avenue and
George street.

HORSESHOERS TO MEET.

Slate Convention Will Meet in This
C ity Svt Tuesday.

The state convention of tho Master
Horseshoers' Protective association In
this city on Tuesday. September 8, will
tie attended by about seventy-fiv- e dele-

gates. The convention will discuss
horse anatomy and sclent itlo shoeing
as well as transact the business pecu-

liar to the organization.
in Ohio, New York, Indiana. Illinois

and Michigan there Is a law providing
thut blacksmiths shall pass un exam-
ination before being allowed to prac-
tice their trade other than as appren-
tices. An effort will lie sturted at the
Scranton convention tending toward
the establishment of such a law- - In this
state. Delegates will be elected to the
national convention in New York city
next month, and the annual election
will tuke pluce.

The state olllcers are: President, or-

ganizer and statitlcun, James T.
of Philadelphia; first

W. A. St. John, of Scranton;
second William J. Kane,
of Pittsburg; secretary and treasurer,
John C. Smiley, of Philadelphia. Prom-
inent members of the organization who
will be present at the convention are
William J. Moore, of Pittsburg, nation-
al secretary uud treasurer: Charles An-

derson, Philadelphiu; M. MucMillun, of
Willlamspoii ; James McPhnrluud, of
.New York, national organizer. The
convention will be held in the A. O. tT.

W. hull, 421 Lackawanna avenue. On
Tuesday morning Mayor Bailey will
deliver un uddtcss of welcome and in
the evening a banquet will be held.

One uf Hie most important objects of
the oiMiiilzutton is "to promote and
combine intelligence and Influence of
horseshoers for the protection of tile
trade itgulnsl Imposition, injustice or
encroachment upon common rights or
Interests und also to encourage the
study of science and anatomy and to
eliminate all Incompetency and unwor-
thy hands who bring discredit lo the
trade."

AMUSEMENTS.

The theatrical season opens Monday
afternoon hi all three of Sorunton's
play houses. Monday Is a holiday, La-

bor day, und euch attraction will prob-
ably be seen by large audiences.

"Gurry Owen," with Tony r'arrclll,
the clevr Irish singing comedian, will
appear at the Frothltighum. Mr. Far-l'c- ll

has surrounded himself with a
first class acting and uliiglng- - company,
carrying all of his own scenery and
mechanical effects. He has a pleasing
tenor voice and always arouses the en-

thusiasm of the audience. The comedy
Is pure and clean. It Is an Irish home-
stead piece li v'llch the tears tremble
on the edge of the laughter....

At Duvis' theatre May Smith Rob-bin- s,

who is no stranger to Scranton
audiences, will be seen In "Little
Trlxle," a comedy piece which gives
Miss Itobbins ample opportunity to dis-
play her splendid dancing und singing
ability. She Is a soubrette with many
attractive qualities. The star is sup-
ported by a company of excellent

each competent lo continue
the successes already made by "Little
Trlxle." ...

"Sowing the Wind," Sidney Grun-
dy's play, which has been one
of the greatest theatrical sensa-
tions for the pust two years. Is to be
produced at the Academy of Music. The
strong points of the play it re its theme,
"Sex against Sex;" Us ingenious plot.
Us Intensely dramatic situations, its
sharply drawn characters, Its pungent
dialogue, Its line scenic embellishments
und Its magnificent costumes. Add to
these u company of talented players
ami you will have the ingredients of a
performance worthy of the great suc-
cess it has achieved. The Interest of
the plot centers in a determined and
desperate contest between Kosaiilotiil,
a. young woman of unhappy birth und
lirabttzou, her father. The two are not
made aware of their relationship until
the end of Hie play. When she is grown
to womanhood, she is met and loved by
Ned Anuesley. the adopted sou of Hra-bazo- n,

the old man refuses to rmlt the
marriage. There ate a. number of side
complications In which the veil of
comedy Is Introduced to properly bal-
ance the deep pathos of the play.

M. lTrCANNASSIGNS.

Attorney it, .I. .Murray the Assignee.
I, abilities Less Tlinii WIO.OOO.

M. P. McCann. tiie Wyoming nvenue
halter und dealer in men's furnishing
goods, has made an assignment for the
benefit of his creditors. Ills liabilities
amount to nearly $li.iinli and are offset
by nearly Hint amount of stock In his
Store.

Attorney Hobet J. Murray has been
appointed assignee, mid he has taken
charge of the store. The creditors will
be paid In full.

. .

A Good Investment
In real estate near:
1. American 1'nlverslty. Washington.

T). ('.. to be built at a cost of $10 fltw.oon.
The site was purchased live yearn ago
by the cllssens of for $1"o,-oo- o

and today is worth J.Mih.ikhi.
2. Cathedral of St. Pel. r and St. Paul.

and other buildings st. $ri,00,0'JO, to be
erected by Kplscopal church.

.1. Massachusetts uvenue. finest In
Washington, extended by Act of Con-
gress, s

All land In same section hns Increased
In value MO per cent, unnually for past
decade. An Investment of $100 or filii)
will yield handsome returns.

All particulars given upon application
to Attorney W. M. Curry, Common-
wealth llullding, Scranton.

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative liroino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fails lo cure. cents........

Ask Your Denier
for McGarrah's Insect Powder. 25 and

boxes. Never sold in ' bulk
Take no other.

Kchilling Music School.
Instruction in piano, i.rgan harmony

and Voice culture, 20V Washington ave.

WORKING TO SAVE

JOSEPH BOSCHINO

His Case Almost Ready lor the Board

of Pardons.

PAPERS TO BE MAILED SATURDAY

They .llust Be Tiled with the Secre-
tary of tbe Pardon Hoard Ten Days
Before Case I ArguedArsuuieut
Will lie Made nt Jlarrisburg on
Wednesday, Kept. loPetition Will
Coutain S.OOO Sigiiuturcv.Whnt
he Application ill lie Based 1'pon.

Attorneys Ward & Horn and L. P.
Wedeman are making strong efforts to
save Murderer Joseph Hoschino from
the gallows, and there Is a belief that
Ids sentence will be commuted to Im-

prisonment for life. On Saturday they
will mall to Lewis K. Peltier, secretury
of the board of pardons, the papers In
the case, and on Wednesday, Sept. Ill,
the argument will be made before the
board at lo a. m. in the Supreme court
chamber at Harrisbutg.

A certified copy of every paper from
the time Hoschino was committed to juil
down to the opinion of the Supreme
court refusing a new trial will have to
be sent to the board of pardons and filed
with the clerk ten duys before the case
comes up for urgumeiit.

KKASOX Fill! APPLICATION. '
Tiie ground on which the application

will be based Is Hoschino's previous
good character and the alleged unstable
testimony of the commonwealth. John
Moran, one of the principal witnesses
for the commonwealth, swore at the
coroner's Inquest that It wus so dark
the evening of the murder that he could
not see the man who fired the shot, and
could not recognize the color of his
clothes.

At the trial In court Miran swore di-

rectly the opposite und positively iden-
tified Hoschino as the murderer. He
accounted for the disparity between the
two statements by declaring he did not
tell the truth ut thtlnquest. They will
argue that such testimony ought nut
weigh against u man's life.

Bosch i no, Antonio lnibriuno and Itoc-c- o

Salvatore Were held to await the ac-

tion of the grand jury for the murder
of Confortl, but the latter two were not
Indicted. They were the remaining
principal witnesses for the common-
wealth, and It will be urgued that the
fact thut there was enough of evidence
for the coroner's jury to pun suspicion
on them us being, if not actual partici-
pants, at least accessories, ought to

their evidence ugainst Uos-chiu-

life and surround their stories
with a reasonable doubt for the benefit
of the prisoner.

A petition will be presented to the
board and Attorney Horn suid yester-
day that he thinks It will be signed by
2.000 citizens of tills county asking for
commutation of sentence.

HOSCHINO'S CitlMK.
The crime for which Hoschino Is under

sentence of death was the murder ul
Frank Confortl at Hunker Hill. Ditn-inor- e,

on Sunday evening, Nov. 11, lfcs4.

Hoschino's execution was llxed for Aug-
ust 5. but It was postponed until Oct. 1

to give his attorneys a chance to go
before the board of pardons for him.

At the time of the murder there was
little doubt thut Boschlno was the mur-
derer. He disappeared Immediately
alter the shooting und wus arrested in
Forest lily two weeks litter.

District Attorney John It. Jones, on
the part of the commonwealth, will op-
pose the commutation of Hoschino's sen-
tence, and will argue that the killing
was willful, deliberate and premedi-
tated and the perpetrator of It deserv-
ing of death; that Boschlno wns found
guilty after a fair uud impurtiul trial
and the verdict of the court ought not
to be disturbed, but the law ought to
tuke its course.

SWOONS ON THE STAND.

Civil Suit wilh TrnliircN nt Alilcrmuu
Howe's Court.

A civil suit in Alderman Howe's office
wa.H brought to a rather abrupt and un-

usual termination yestetduy. Mrs.
Daniel Thomas, wife of the defendant,
while on the witness stand fell in n
fit und had to receive medical attend-
ance.

It was a suit for wages brought
Thomas' David Lewis.

He went to work on the Thomas farm
ut Spring Brook In 1SH2. Before payday
came he married Thomas' daughter and
the mutter of wages was lost sight of.
Recently Lewis hud a fulling out with
his wife us a result, of too much inter-
ference in his ramily alTalrs by the old
folks nnd the result was thut his wife
left him and went back to her parents.

When the interruption came in yester-ny'- s

proceedings, the litigants got to-

gether and Lewis ugreed to drop the
suit if ids wife's folks ' would allow
their daughter to come back and live
with liim.

STILL ANOTHER CONVENTION.

Itclnil Clerks' Association Striving to
Bring line Here.

The Soi anion Clerks' association held
n lively meeting last evening at Us hall
on Spruce street. Forty members were
In attendance nnd three new names
were preferred for membership.

Resolutions were passed endorsing
Scrunton for the seventh utmiiiil con-

vention of the Helail Clerks' National
Protective association-lu- r 'H7. The con-

vention will bring together about 300

delegates. They also appointed differ-
ent committees to call on the West
Side and North Knd merchants to re-

quest them lo close their stores at the
early hour closing time of 6:::0 every
evening except Saturday.

Letters were received from President
George L. Fh kler, of Local union. No.
2. St. Paul. Minn., and James G. Shanz,
secretary of IkuI Ion, No. 4, of St.
lniis. favoring Scranton for the '1(7

convention.
PAYMASTER IS MISSING.

Books oft'. B. Wolfe, of the Ncwlou
Conl Co., Are Wrong.

Paymaster C. H. Wolfe, of the New-
ton Coal company, of Plttston, has
been missing for one week. An error
was discovered in his accounts the day-h- e

left. He Is 40 years old. has a wife
and five children and had worked for
the company six years.

Tho books of the missing paymaster
are being audited. The few shortages
discovered are not large.

TRACTION COMPANY FIGHT.

Attorney-Gener- al Grant n Writ of
Quo Warranto.

A dispatch received by The Tribune
from Harrlsburg lust night says: "At-
torney Genernl MiCormlck today
granted a writ of quo warranto against
the Citizens Street Hallway company of
Scrunton, too petitioner, tjja genatoa

raeOon company, alleging that the
otluft hud been illegally chartered and
ho,d no rights to occupy the streets."

The Soranion Traction company
argues that the Citzens company should
varat its charter on the ground; that
tho latter company obtained the char-
ter by representing that the iroute it
proposed to travel was not occupied by
any other street railway company. The
former maintains that? the charter of
the Citizens company permits it to oc-

cupy streets on which the former holds
the right to lay tracks.

LABOR DAY IN SCRANTON.

Big Demonstration by Labor teutons
Next iMouday.

It Is proposed to make next Monday's
celebration of Labor Day the greatest
this city has ever witnessed. Kvery
trades union and labor organization in
the city and delegations from like or-

ganizations In Wilkes-Harr- e, Plttston
and Curbondale will participate.

A feature of the parade will be an In-

dustrial display by business men, which
promises to eclipse that of last Fourth
of July. There will be a picnic at Lin-
coln park, following the parade.

The arrangements are in charge of a
committee of which Nelson G. Teets is
secretary. Stephen P. Price, grand
marshal, has charge of the parade.
Merchants desiring to participate in the
Industrial display should communicate
with either of these olllcers.

OLYPHANT M'KINLEY CLUB.

Attorney James J. II. Hamilton De-

livers a Stirring Address.
Attorney James J. II. Hamilton last

night addressed the meeting of the
club of Olyphant. the first ey

club organized in the county.
He gave them a stirring speech on the
financial and tariff question and urged
the iub to get out nnd do missionary
work fur the Republican cause.

Hon. C. P. O'Malley, David R. Lewis
and G. J. Matthews were elected dele-
gates to the State League of Republi-
can clubs at Krle. David K. Patton,
Thomas 15. Brawn nnd F.dltor W. W.
Jones, of the Olyphant Gazette, were
elected alternates.

PERMANENT MEN ACCUSED.

.Mayor Is Investigating Charges
Against Cheinieal Engine Men.

Mayor Bailey is Investigating a
charge to the effect that Permanent
Man Thomas D. Campbell, of the
Chemical Knglne company, was under
the influence of liquor tit the Coal Ex-
change lire and that both he and one of
the other permanent men, Lincoln D.
Tillman, are In the habit of sismdlng a
goodly part of their time In the salnons
uround the engine house.

When called up yesterday Campbell
admitted that he had been drinking,
but denied that he was intoxicated el-
even In a condition bordering on intoxi-
cation. The mayor will aslc for Camp-
bell's resignation.

SPENCER SUCCEEDS K0EHLER.

Schuiik, the Spruce Street Shociiinu,
Takes in n .New Partner.

Frank M. Spencer hus purchased an
Interest In the shoe house of C. W.
Schnnk on Spruce street and the firm
will lie known hereuflci- - as Schuuk &
Spencer.

The latter succeeds Henry T. Koehler
in the partnership.

K. OF G. E. EVENT.

touring Brook Knights Initiate New
Members and Refresh Themselves.
ltoarlng Brook lodge, NnvltlR, Knights

of the Gulden Kagle, Initiated eighteen
new members last evening in their
lodge rooms on Lackawanna avenue.
After the initiation a social session wus
held.

Representatives, from Electric City
lodge, Diinniore lodge. Moltku lodge, of
the South Side, und Augusta lodge, of
the West Side, were present ns the
guests of the evening. During the serv-
ing of the spread speeches were made

Oil n Gold Uasi,.
20 lb. C. sugar (fine) 9Sc, .Mason fruit

Jars 4.'ic. Fancy white and yellow
peaches, wholesale prices1. Coursen.

Tillsbury Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17.M0 barrels a day.

WHY.
do you persist in using
those old chipped dishes?
You probably never knew
you could buy a 114
piece Havilaud & Co.
French China Decorated
Dinner Set for $34.00,
an open stock pattern at
that. You need not buy
the whole set for a small
family you could possi-
bly select what you need
lor $15.00 or less. Havi-
laud China is cheapest
because it is tough and
when chipped does not
turn black. There are a
great many people who
are replacing broken
dishes from our open
stock patterns. It pays
them, it will pay you.
Try it !

MA HALL
31 ILLA K & 1ECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

1

SCRANTON. PA.,
Opens its 23d year, September llth, nnder

eight experienced te.chors. Fits for any
College or Technical School. English, Bust,
tieas and Classical Departments. Send for
Catalog-u-s to

ttl.V. THOS, M. CANN, LL. U.,
Or WALTER H. BUIiLL A. M.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and business be destroy,

sd through strong drink r morphia, when
f.a can be cored in four weeks at the Kesley
Institute, Ms Madison aTnns. BctMWa. Pa.

4? - ' 22Q Lackawanna Ays

3 .wjmgMrimiM

by a number of those present. The
committee from Roaring Brook: lodge
In charge of the affair weret P. V.
Schuler, John O. Arnold, J. C. Dreayer.
Ten more new members will bo given
the brotherly hand at the next meet-
ing.

REX FORD'S
Today's trade bringers

Today we talk of new goods. Our
buyer bus been in New Vork and Phil-
adelphia for Uio last ten days. Ten
days spent in careful louylng for, spot
cash huvo borne good fruit. The goods
are arriving dally und to beforchnnded
buyers we offer excellent selection and
irreslstablei prices. Wo gues work
about the vulues we offer. New cus-
tomers every duy prove this the pluc
to patrontise.

New Dinner Sets
Porcelain dinner sets In some new'
shapes. Patterns me exact Imitations
of Havlland China at about one-thi- rd

the price. The ware is light and thin.
Do not confound these with the usual
low priced dinner sets. Theso are tho
prettiest shapes and nicest ware
you've ever seen for anywhere near the
money.
112 pieces. Lavender decoration. Tho
best set for the money ever sold. A
new puttern, Just out. Soup plates are
the new French shape and all the large
pleeee are new and pretty shupes. Set
well worth (12.00, our price IWW. JU!

pieces. We have the fume thing in
brown decora lion at same price.
112 pieces, decorated in three colors.
Gold tracings on handles and lurge
pieces. A beautifuf set well worth
Jlfi.OO. Yours, ir you buy il here for
$12.S0.

J 12 pieces. Light blue and gold. Kv-

ery piece heavily striped with gold.
A truly beautiful set such as you sel-

dom see ut the price. Jl.1.00 would not
be dear, hut $12.!H will suit you better
nnd It suits us well enough. We're
hound to sell our share or more of the
city's crockery.

I2 pieces. Decorated In three colors
and gold. Ixits of gold on every piece.
When others asked you $2.i0 for such a
set you wondered not. The only won-
der is that we can sell them as we do
for $15,110. 112 pieces.

Chamber Sets
September house cleaning brings to
your notice the sad condlton of some of
your chamber sets. Here We step 111

the breach and offer a chunce to re-

place them ut u reasonable price.
We've been out of the cheaper sets for
some time and this new lot tills a long
felt want for you and us.

seta, new shapes. The ewer
Is the nicest shape we've yet seen. If
we said J4.KI they'd probably sell Just
u well, but you'll surely get the set
you're a wanting when you cun do It
for $2.! la pieces. Decorated in r,

blue or brown,
e set solid color background

with Mural decorations in three colors.
Kvery piece outlined 111 blight gold.
No reason why you shouldn't pay IIO.OO

for such u set: yet, there Is one reason,
we sell it for JiI.'iO. lteuson enough
and reasonable enough.
If you want to pay Jlo.no for it we give
you the slop Jar with it, making a

set,
AVe've a lot of high priced sets worth
from $S.OO to $12.Uft, to go at one-thir- d o"t
to close; they're not ns pretty as these
new ones we think, so ,we must sue-rlll-

on them and let price take tho
place of prettifies.

Lamps
The new lamps are bPginnig to nrrive.
Beauties they are, too. New, clean
stock, fall styles, with a new lot of
shades in all colors to go wilh them.
If they go as quick as the last lot did
they'll not last long. We will talk to
you more when we get them all niHrked
and arranged. The rush of new goods
keeps us so busy we hardly have time
to tell you of all the good things.

Pictures
Our clearing sale has carried off every
picture that we hud on liund und for
the. lust three duys an extra force of
frame makers have been working like
lines making up new stock. These huvo
been pluced oil the wall and today the
picture room contains nothing but
new, clean stock. You'd bettor see the
line before you hang your old pictures
back on the wall after September
house cleaning.

Fire Screens
You'll soon be starting fires If thit
weather keeps up and flow's the timn
for earlywlsn folk to get a lire screen.
Our west window Is filled with beau-- 1

if ul Japanese tire screen, band em-
broidered in gold tinsel at an unheard
of price, $1,48. Come and see them.
Bring $1.48 with you as you'll never be
satisfied to go home without one.

School Pads
The children will be going bark to
school Monday. They'll want soma
stationery. We soli a better school pud
for 3c. thun stationery stores do for &c.
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Hakes tbe Boj Proud.

He Can Play in tbe Dirt

A WOMAN'S JUDGMENT

In matters of dress is always better
thau that of any one vise. Tbut is tbe
reason why we like to have our Cloth
ing held up to the inspection of the
ladies. You can't rlease us better
than ly pleasing your wife. We will
risk oar Clothing pleasing her. Ev-

erybody buys at the same price.

Yl i ll
416 LfiCKlWANNA A'JEKUZ.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Ellver Novelties In laf inM Vsrlets,

Latest Importations,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond!

fl. t ROGERS,
eweter and

Watchmaker, 215 LacUvranna In

5P THE IMPftOVBO W

IWelsbachg
& LIGHT .

V mnkes un Incundeacent. electric s
A llnht cast a slmdow. Will really

S,3 give more llyht than three of M
1C them together, and do It. with f(
Stjf half the gas you now consume.

9 THE GAS APPLIANCE CO., Jf
yi 120 N. Washington Ave

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

41

The latest improved furnish- -

1 ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locust Streets, Philadelphia.

One of the most magnifh-en- t hotels la th
world. Fulutiid in every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Plan $1.50 Upwards,

American Plan $4 Upwards.

Ritunted near all the leadiug theatres sud
railroad stations.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

I. OKAWFOtJB, MuwKt


